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A source advised on January 30, 1952, ‘that “Dre Bromberg 
was employed by the Department of Public "Health, State of Cali- 
fornia, as an assistant physician and surgeon at the Sacramento © 
Police Emergency Hospital, Sacramento, California, since October, 

CE ae isp fa Ua site ele Sides ote. ce 

= Dr. ‘Bromberg was born December 16, 1900, at New Yorks. 
“City, “New York. He attended elementary and high school in = 
Brooklyn, New York. He received a B. S. degree from the Uni- - - 
versity of Cincinnati in 1924. He received an He De degree fron - 
bong } Island College. - . 

    

Dr. Bromberg served in the U. 's. Navy as a . Commander” 
in the Medical Corps from May, 1942, to June, 1946, having U. S. 
Navy Serial Number 216461. From June, 1946, to August, 1950, he 
conducted a private practice as a medical psychiatrist at Reno, 
Nevada. From August, 1950, to September, 1951, he was employed 

“with the California State Department of Mental Hygiene at Mendo- -” 
7 cino State Hospital. The source furnished the following descrip- 

Beg ae so tion of Bromberg: mote es Se on 

Name: ae "pre waite®{srouberg . 
Race: = 200°. =. ~~. White     

   

  

~ Born: “ December 16, 3900," ‘at New_York 
emer ise City, New York oo, a 

Height: ~~. 5*10" eye ern “Ev tL 

Weight: - a 180 lbs. ©) 8 ed TD 
Marital status: ---- Married ~~~ cote ern heen # 

oe Residence: 19.07 ;2ist Street, Sacramento, 
Calif. (1952) . 

    

  

      

. -- This document contains neither recommendations nor conclush ns 

of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your 
-agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside ee: - 

your agency. ee 
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Examiner", a newspaper published’ in San Francisco, Califo ia, 
' fhere appeared an article headlined “Dr.. Bromberg Under Fire.“ _.... 

* AMsubheading stated "Meddled At Agnews, 1 Director * Says. “- ‘The 
“article set out as follows: . 

    

“Dr. Walter Bromberg, ousted Director of Clinical Surveys —_ 
at Mendocino State Hospital, was accused today of meddling = 
in Agnews State Hospital affairs. . Se anne ONS 

    
‘The accusation was made by Dr. Walter Rappaport, Director 
of Agnews, in a State Personnel Board hearing « on 1 Bromberg's 
Sppeal from his dismissal. . _       

  

“. Rappaport said Bromberg’ twice consulted women patients at 
Agnews while he was employed at Mendocino. Rappaport said 
this was the first time in the history of California that a. 
state hospital director intervened in the administration ‘of 
another state hospital." 

News", a newspaper published in New York City, there appeared an 
article showing a photograph of Bell romberg and her two chil- 
dren in connection with the arrest ,of Walter~Bromberg on the . 
grounds that her alimony payments were in jeopardy in that he. 
had threatened to go to California if she did not agree to a 
Florida divorce. The article reflected that Belle Bromberg _ 
alleged that Walter Bromberg had been to California on a trip - 
with a Welfare Department employee by the name of Esther(Boyd 
and that Dr. Bromberg had been living with Boyd since Aps8 
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weasel source ‘advised on \ctober 27. 1952 that she 

In the September 26, te Lee of the New York x "Daily 
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      - Sacramenton* eae and some of her associates have, with some, - 
-: £pequency, engaged in “sex parties" where base, imnoral pragticss 

: ok place. The source attended one such function without prior 
- Knowledge of the practices to take place. Present at this fparty” 
'-was Dr. Walter Bromberg who was then employed as a physiciah at 
. the Sacramento City Hospital and who formerly was Clinical Dingctor 
at ‘the Mendocino State Hospital. totes wr : ~~ 
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